Colt Collector’s Association
Why Choose the Embassy Suites St. Charles?







Complimentary local shuttle runs on demand within a 3 mile radius of the hotel. Sites
include Historic St. Charles, Ameristar Casino, Verizon Wireless Ampitheatre
Our true two room suites allow your guests the most comfortable sleeping arrangements with
an incredible amount of room as well as the ability to separate the sleeping room from the
living area.
Our clean, quiet and comfortable meeting space offers a private and organized setting for
your attendee’s to accomplish the task at hand.
Superior Service- The Embassy St. Charles has twice been ranked the #1 Embassy Suites in
the country, and finished in the top 10% of all Embassy Suites last year.
Spa Botanica will pamper your guests with facials, massages, manicures, and wraps
Caffeina’s Marketplace Café proudly brews Starbucks coffee to keep to going
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St. Charles Shopping
The ten-block, 200-year-old Historic Main Street is Missouri's first and largest historic district. It
lies closest to the Missouri River and Saint Charles' frontier history. The brick paved street leads
to more than 125 one-of-a-kind shops. Dress up your home with framed art, antiques, clocks,
collectibles, stained glass, garden flags, quilts, silk florals and decorating accents from every
period. Or dress up yourself with original clothing designs, shoes, monogrammed items, leather
goods, handbags, and fine and costume jewelry.
Specialty food options abound in the Historic District. Help hone your culinary skills with spices,
seasonings, mixes, hot sauces, extra virgin olive oils and balsamic vinegars. Indulge your
tastebuds with handmade chocolates, fudge, toffee, Italian cookies, ice cream, and gelato.
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~ Suite Accommodations ~

Kings &
2 Doubles
Room
Kings or
Doubles

Tuesday
09/26/17

Wednesday
09/27/17

Thursday
09/28/17

Friday
09/29/17

Saturday
09/30/17

Sunday
10/1/17

Monday
10/2/17

4

25

160

160

140

10

1

Single Rate
$139.00

Double Rate
$139.00

Triple Rate
$149.00

Quad Rate
$159.00

*The rates quoted are net, non-commissionable and are subject to lodging tax and fees currently 14.5%

Each of your overnight guests will enjoy a luxurious Two-Room Suite (single king or two
double beds suites available) with a wet bar, refrigerator, microwave, coffee maker, sofa
sleeper, two telephones, with voice mail and two televisions.
All suites include complimentary:
 Fully cooked-to-order breakfast each morning
 Evening Reception from 5:30pm-7:30pm
 Parking
 Local courtesy shuttle
 Access to heated indoor pool, whirlpool, 24-hour fitness center, and high tech
business center.
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Concessions
1 per 45 comp policy
Complimentary internet access in all guest suites
Complimentary upgrade to Presidential suites & 5 complimentary upgrades to
Corner Suites
Meeting/Banquet Facilities
The conference center at Embassy Suites is ideal for your event; our reputation for
attention to detail and customer satisfaction assures a wonderful program. We proudly
offer:
 Over 6,000 square feet of flexible meeting space
 Various Linens and Decorations to choose from compliment your event
 In-house audio-visual available for your every need
 Digital lighting system to enhance your program

We hope to bring this important event to our award winning facility. Your attendees will be
spoiled as a guest of our John Q. Hammons’ flagship hotel. If I can answer any questions or
provide additional information please do not hesitate to contact me at 636-866-0170 or email
at Nick.Landry@JQH.com. The Hotel is currently not holding rooms. If you would like
Embassy Suites to hold rooms on a tentative basis, please contact the Hotel on or before
Friday, October 3rd, 2014.
Thank you for considering the award winning Embassy Suites Hotel in historic Saint
Charles.
Regards,
Nick Landry
Sales Manager

For a virtual tour, please go to the link below!
www.stlouisstcharles.embassysuites.com
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